Robert Merle Young
June 5, 1947 - November 28, 2019

Robert Merle Young, Jr., 72, of Lake Havasu City, Arizona passed away on Thursday,
November 28, 2019 in his home.
Robert was born on June 5, 1947 in Napa, California to Robert and Wilma (Tolman)
Young. He graduated from high school and he took various machinery classes. Robert
married his first wife, Karen. Together they raised Karen’s son, Jason. A year and a half
later they had a daughter who they named Tanya. They later divorced. Robert then met
his second wife, Sharon, who sadly passed away at age 41. He then married Shirley, who
also sadly passed away.
Robert worked for Los Angeles County doing Air Conditioning and Refrigeration. He took
advantage of the recreational side of Lake Havasu City. Robert enjoyed boating, driving
Razors, and going on Harley trips.
Robert is survived by his daughter, Tanya Young-Browning; sisters, Susie Young-Wilson,
Jerri Brown, Roben Frick and Terri Brown; and brother, Gary Young. He is preceded in
death by his parents; his second wife, Sharon; and his last wife, Shirley. May God bless
Robert’s memory.

Comments

“

What a great neighbor! I can't say how much I appreciated Bob! He would retrieve
rabbits out of my pool, fixed my A/C and all my water leaks! We had so many great
times and I was fortunate to ride with him on his Harley and Razor. We really had
some crazy, wild times! I cherished our morning walks together and missed them
when I moved. We would solve all of the world and life's problems! We swore off
numerous relationships we would have with others over the years! It was always a
good laugh! Bob was one hell of a great guy and I will miss him immensely!
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